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Message From The Director
Public libraries are a concept. When printing presses were made more affordable and efficient, books became
cheaper and more widely available. Many thought it would be the end of public libraries. Public libraries adapted and
continued to thrive.

As computers entered the homes of millions and endless information was made available via the internet, many
believed it spelled the end of public libraries. Public libraries adapted and continued to thrive.

Public libraries are rooted in the belief that all citizens are deserving of access to quality information, life-enriching
works and the means to engage with one another. In following this concept, public libraries have remained and grown to
meet the ever evolving needs of their users.

When the COVID-19 pandemic struck our part of the world in March of 2020, we continued to do what we have
always done well. We adapted and thrived. Moving quickly to deliver programs online, provide service remotely and help
patrons navigate a troubling new reality, the staff of Yellowhead County Libraries worked hard to meet the needs of
residents. For that, I sincerely thank and applaud them.

The need for this new service model continues. In an effort to protect the health of our community, all the
programs listed in this guide can, and may be delivered digitally. If it’s safe for us to host these events in our buildings, we’ll
be thrilled to do so. However, we’re well prepared to provide this programming via social media and video chat platforms.

At the time of writing, our facilities are still open with limited capacity. If you need to use a computer, pick up items,
use the wi-fi or ask a reference question, visiting us in person is still an option. Please wear a mask, sanitize your hands on
the way in and keep six feet away from staff and fellow patrons.

We look forward to serving you in 2021, digitally and in person. On behalf of myself and the Yellowhead County
Library Board, best wishes to all county residents in the new year. Stay healthy, stay safe.

Robert McClure
Director of Library Services
Yellowhead County Libraries

Children & Families
Christmas Ornament Making
December 7th - December 23rd
Niton
Would you like to make a set of angel, snowflake or bulb ornaments? There is nothing that says
Christmas like ornaments! We will be designing some classics and have kits made up for you.
Call after December 7th and ask us to put a kit aside for you.
You can always decorate and send these to someone as they are the perfect size to add to a
Christmas card! 780-795-2474.

Advent Calendars
All Of December
Niton
Families assemble and enjoy a Gingerbread or Christmas tree advent calendar. Countdown the
days until Christmas! With all that is happening in the world today, excitement waiting for
Christmas is a gift that never changes. Call the library now to reserve your kit! 780-795-2474

KitKat Log Cabin Building:
December 12th via Facebook
Niton
We are trying a new kind of “gingerbread” house this year. You can never go wrong with
CHOCOLATE! KitKat Log Cabins are ready for your family to enjoy. Share pictures of your
masterpiece or put it together with your family whenever you have time and enjoy it! Please
contact the library now to reserve your kit! 780-795-2474.

Ugly Christmas Sweater Day
December 8th
Wildwood
We are hosting an ugly sweater day at the library. Stop by sporting your ugly Christmas sweater
and check out what the staff are wearing! While you are here why not have your picture taken in
our Christmas themed space.

Children & Families
Just Dance Party
December 29th 6 PM
Wildwood
Join us in our Just Dance Facebook group for our New Years Eve Special Just Dance Party!
We will have Just Dance 2020 for Switch available to show off all our dance moves.
Registration is not required but you must join the group to participate. Suitable for ages 7-14.

Toddler Thursday
December 10th, 24th, January 7th 21st, February 4th, 18th, March 4th 18th 10:30 AM
Wildwood
Join Chris every second Thursday for Toddler Thursday for songs, rhymes and story time. Ages
0-6 years. Registration is required.
*Please note Toddler Tuesday is now on every second Thursday.

Valentine Cookie Decorating
February 11th
Niton
Let there be sweets! Reserve your kit from the library and take it home to make some delicious
treats for those you love. Nothing smells better than cookies baking in your home, love will be in
the air! The kits will be ready for pickup on February 11, so call and reserve yours quickly as they
are limited.

Virtual Crafting with Julie
Thursdays at 3:30 via Facebook
Evansburg
Join Miss Julie on Facebook for a family friendly crafting session. Craft kits available for pick up at
the library. Follow us on Facebook or contact the library 780-727-2030 for more information.

Children & Families
Just 4 Kids
December 17th 5:30 PM, Tuesday January 19th, February 16th and March 16 4 PM
Wildwood
Join us for programming designed around the STEAM, Science, Technology, Engineering, Art,
Math philosophy. Ages 6-12 years. Registration is required.
*Please note this program will move to the third Tuesday of the month and start at 4:00pm in
2021

Evansburg Young Readers
January 25th. 4 PM via Zoom
Evansburg
Ages 6-12
Join Melissa as we discuss the books we have been reading that are nominated for the 2021
Rocky Mountain Book Award. Follow us on Facebook or contact the library 780-727-2030 for
more information.

2021 New Library
Hours

Evansburg
Monday: 9 AM - 5 PM
Tuesday: 9 AM - 5 PM
Wednesday: 9 AM - 5 PM
Thursday: 9 AM - 8 PM
Friday: 12 PM - 8 PM
Saturday: Closed
Sunday: Closed

2021 New Library
Hours

Niton
Monday:10 AM - 4:30 PM
Tuesday: 10 AM - 4:30 PM
Wednesday: 10 AM - 4:30 PM
Thursday: 12:30 PM - 8 PM
Friday: 10 AM - 2 PM
Saturday: Closed
Sunday: Closed

2021 New Library
Hours

Wildwood
Monday: 10 AM - 5 PM
Tuesday: 1 PM - 8 PM
Wednesday: 10 AM - 5 PM
Thursday:10 AM - 8 PM
Friday: 10 AM - 5 PM
Saturday: Closed
Sunday: Closed

Teens & Adults
What Are You Reading Club
December 10th, January 21st, February 18th at 6:00 PM via Zoom
Niton
Chat with the group and talk about what you are reading. Suggesting good books and chatting
about the bad ones, makes the world a better place! Sometimes “Book Club” should be thought of
more as a venting/support/chatting session that everyone needs. Contact the library with your
email address to be invited to the Zoom chat.

Wreck This Journal
January 13th, February 10th and March 10th at 3:30 PM
Evansburg
Ages 10-16
Inspired by Kerri Smith, you will create your own journal! An offbeat, think outside the box, super
fun process! We hope to meet in the library once a month. Miss Julie will post weekly challenges
on our Facebook page each Wednesday to do at home. Take home kits will be ready to pick up at
the library starting January 4th. Follow us on Facebook or contact the library 780-727-2030 for
more information.

After Dark Book Club
Thursday December 17th The Rosie Project by Graeme Simsion, January 21st Silver Sparrow by
Tayari Jones, February 18th We’re Going To Need More Wine by Gabrielle Union, March 18th
Tipping The Velvet by Sarah Waters 7 PM
Wildwood
Join Jennifer as she hosts our monthly After Dark Book Club. Check our Facebook page, website
or drop by the library to see what we are currently reading. Ages 18+ years. Registration required.

Teens & Adults
Wash Away 2020 Soap
January 21st
Niton
With the New Year upon us we decided to make soap and wash away any leftovers of 2020! We’ll
have kits ready for you to pick up and enjoy making them at home. Add colour and scents to make
yours unique to you. Call the library to reserve your kit as they are limited. 780-795-2474.

Evansburg Book Club
Fourth Thursday Of The Month 7 PM
Evansburg
Join us as Millie leads us through a great discussion of our monthly book selection.
In the library or via zoom depending on restrictions.

Photography Club
December 11th (special time), January 22nd, February 26th and March 26th 4 PM
Wildwood
We will be hosting a Photography Club suitable for ages 16 and up. This will be a time to share
tips and tricks, show off your images, tech camera talks and a monthly photography challenge to
be determined each month. Whether you shoot with a cell phone or digital camera, all types are
welcome. All levels of experience are welcomed. Registration is required.

Cards With Chris
December 3rd, Tuesday January 5th, February 2nd and March 2nd 6 PM
Wildwood
Join Chris as she demonstrates a fun new card game or card trick. Suitable for ages 14+.
*Please note this program will move to the first Tuesday of the month in 2021

Teens & Adults
Teen Digital Breakout
Fridays in March via Facebook
Evansburg
Ages 12-16
Each Friday in March we’ll post links to our Facebook page. Bring your (A) Game! Follow us on
Facebook or contact the library 780-727-2030 for more information.

Ferocious, Fierce, Fast Reading Challenge 2021
Wildwood
Let’s start off the new year with a reading challenge. There will be three reading challenge
levels. The ferocious will read a book a day, the fierce a book a week and the fast a book a
month. Your book club book counts! There will be weekly check-ins on social media to share
your progress and book selections. Those who finish the challenge will receive a certificate of
completion.

Tiny Book Workshop
February 18th 6 PM
Evansburg
Ages 12-16
What’s better than your favourite book? A tiny version of your favourite book! This fun workshop
is a great way to get teens excited about books. In the library or virtual depending on
restrictions. Follow us on Facebook or contact the library 780-727-2030 for more information.

Kitchen Korner
January 27th, February 24th and March 24th. 10 PM.
Wildwood
Join us in the new year for our new food literacy program.

Evansburg Public Library
4704 46 Avenue
evansburglibrary.ab.ca
780-727-2030
Niton Public Library
53521A Range Road 130
nitonlibrary.ab.ca
780-795-2474
Wildwood Public Library
5215 50th Street
wildwoodlibrary.ab.ca
780-325-3882

